MBA
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
at Tinley Park

You’re Closer Than You Think to Earning Your MBA

A Master of Business Administration can give you a better understanding of the social, economic and political realities of business. With that understanding comes the potential for career advancement. But the best part is you don’t have to go far to earn your degree. You can do it in your own community at Lewis University’s Tinley Park campus. Classes are 8 weeks and will be in a blended, face-to-face and online format.

Build Your Skills for a Better Future

- Strengthen analytical skills in accounting, finance, economics, marketing, information systems and management
- Enhance interpersonal and communication skills for more effective relationships with staff, teams, peers and customers
- Leverage dynamic classroom discussions with students from a diverse range of educational backgrounds, professional experiences, cultural upbringings and global perspectives

Accreditations/Affiliations

Lewis’ College of Business programs are recognized by many organizations. Our MBA program is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP). Our project management program is approved by the Project Management Institute (PMI). We are also designated a National Center for Academic Excellence by the Department of Homeland Security and the National Security Agency.

Why Choose Lewis?

- Ranked as one of U.S. News & World Report’s “Top Tier Colleges”
- Lewis graduates go on to work as local, national and international business leaders at organizations such as Ernst & Young, LLP, Panduit Corp, Commscope, Merrill Lynch, McDonald’s Corp. and the CME Group
- Innovative business degree programs combine business administration best practices with data analysis, financial strategy, project management, technological understanding and essential communication skills
- Distinguished by a focus on global business practices and international relations
- Choose a program concentration to focus your curriculum on your specific career goals
- Potential to finish your MBA in just 18 months*

New classes start Fall 2018! Act now! grad.lewisu.edu/apply

GMAT and GRE test scores are not required for admission into the MBA program.

* Dependent on prior coursework

For more information, contact Michele Ryan, Director of Admission, Graduate School of Management
(815) 836-5384 • ryanml@lewisu.edu • lewisu.edu/academics/programs/grad.htm
Lewis University • One University Parkway, Romeoville, IL 60446
Curriculum

Fall 1 (2018)
- BSAD61100 Managerial Communication
- BSAD61500 International Business

Fall 2 (2018)
- PROJ55700 Project Management (Online Only)
- INSY67900 Business Intelligence & Data Analysis

Spring 1 (2019)
- MKTG56800 Marketing Management
- FINA57200 Managerial Finance

Spring 2 (2019)
- ECON55400 Managerial Economics

Summer (2019)
- INSY56200 Operations Management
- BSAD60100 Legal, Social, Ethical Foundations of Business

Fall 1 (2019)
- ACCY55000 Managerial Accounting
- INSY56400 Coordinating & Managing Supply Chains

Fall 2 (2019)
- BSAD62000 Strategic Management

Campus Locations

Lewis Main Campus
One University Parkway • Romeoville, IL 60446
(815) 836-5610

Oak Brook Campus
1111 W. 22nd Street, Suite 700 • Oak Brook, Illinois 60523
(630) 573-1740

Tinley Park Campus
18501 Maple Creek Drive • Tinley Park, IL 60477
(708) 444-3180

For More Information

Office of Graduate Admission
One University Parkway • Romeoville, IL 60446
(815) 836-5610, (800) 897-9000
grad@lewisu.edu

Office Hours
Monday–Friday, 8:30 a.m.–5 p.m.